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These Illustrations represent a portion of our
Premiums wh1iich we offer for the oetti ng up

subseription clubs,

Tur RPF'îikw, wvîtli its UiCYCrased dizO andtile ilew feature
about to bo ilitroduleti:d, is uiow in the front of Callaiialn journal.
isil. \Ve takeL this npportunity of t11ankil1îg LUio în:mv friends
%vilî hiavu sent lis in its of Subscrihurs, andi as a stili furîther i
centive, for efféru3 oit otir huhial, wC have deterinied to doîiate
the fohlowing prenlîîîînis te those sening iii te lis the litiiiiber of
prepaid subscribers as 'lesigiiated below. Ail tiiese gouds are of
the best qualitv, mnanufactured] by' Lhe weil knowni liri of the
Gendron auacuiî Co., 7 anda 9 Wellingtonî St., Toronto,

and 1910 Notre Daine St., 'Montreal, andi uni b sec-i mit thieir
waroroois at oithier of these twvo ciLles. WVe sip tiimu pre-paid
Lu any destiation iii Canadix or the Unitedl States. \VO have
no hiesifttion in saying that t1mis is an niprece<leited cher. and
otir reptutation, wc tliink, is suiflicient to warranît the prcuîtfiil-
fliint of obligations, and a gantc>ta-itec that gromul.s are are as re-
presentemi. \Ve Nvisli te doublo our circulation during, the îîext
six inontls, and take- this as the înost effective way of So doiîig,
at the saine Uie reinunerating thoso wlho work ont ouir behiaif.

Thli fraine is mnade of ixnported wveIlcss steel tubing; the front
andi rear forks of special 5tccl, concavea; the hiandle upriglit and bar-,
as al1so the spade hlef(Is; tic ewivcl licad aîîd iLs brackets; the
double rail boUoin bracket; Uie sprocket shaft, crank-s andi peda
pins; the front and rear axles are ail made' q stecelopcfr9as
the on1]y absollitely reliable inaterial.

No. 2 Safety Bycicle, wvorth $85.00 given for 90 subsoribers
No. 3 "4 di 100.00 4. 120

Fancy Umubrella stand
morth $6.50 «Giveni Nithi 10 subseribers

Worth $10

Giri's Tricycle

Given %vithi 15 subscribers

St. Basil's 1-ymnal,
With Mnsie and 'Words - - Giveii withi two subscribers.

What do the Jesuits Teach.
.By 11ev. Fàther Egan Given away iih 1 subseriber

To any subscriber sendiiîglis 12 Paid
subscript ions WC 'Mill scnd a fIlli sizc reed
baby carrilige, uphoisteredin cretonne, bas
oiu Cloth carpet, Caiîopy top, stcel svire
wheeis, s. sprîngs, oad Iandle. The
wheels, springs, ailes, and cross lenchi are'
C. Dift8d
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